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Dear Prospective and Current Northview Band Patron Sponsor,  
 
Each year the Northview Band Boosters needs to raise $40,000 to support the Northview Band program.  
This program consists of over 600 students spanning grades 5th – 12th from approximately 500 families 
in our community.  Northview is the ONLY school in the West Michigan area that is a NO pay-to-play 
band program.  Many schools are cutting the music and arts programs while Northview maintains their 
program and keeps it accessible to all students, including students who might not otherwise have the 
opportunity to play, with the help from businesses such as yours. 
 
The average cost to support a marching band member for a single year is $350.  A single new instrument, 
such as a bass drum or baritone saxophone costs between $2500 - $4000. The Boosters also provides 
scholarships to exceptional students to attend Blue Lake Fine Arts and Knollcrest Music Camps, and 
purchases music, copyright fees, and pays to repair old instruments. These are only a few ways that your 
support of the Boosters helps the Northview Band Program. 
 
The Northview Band Program has established itself as one of the truly outstanding music programs in the 
State of Michigan for over 38 years.  Please see the following page for our accomplishments.  
 
We invite you to share in our continued success by making a tax-deductible contribution to our 
annual Patron Program.  Depending on the level of support, Business Patrons enjoy many benefits from 
their support, including low-cost, high-yield in the community: 
*Advertisements published in our concert programs for grades 5 through 12 
*Football game half-time sponsorships recognition 
*Patron advertisements on our band trailers used to transport equipment and instruments which are used 
extensively on the road during marching band competitions as well as for invitational band competitions, 
and featured prominently at home and away football games. 
For a full list of benefits, please see our Patron Program Benefits list. Northview Band Boosters is a 
501c3 organization which means all donations above the value of services are tax deductible. 
 
To become a new or renewing Patron of our program, please complete and return the enclosed 
registration form.  You may also print a form out online at www.northviewbandboosters.net under 
Fundraising, Community Fundraising, Patron Drive and Patron Drive Benefits Form. 
 
Thank you for your consideration.   Please contact NVBB.Patron@gmail.com  with any questions. 
 
Laura Tay       Laura Huckle 
Northview Band Booster President    Northview Band Patron Committee  
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Northview Band – Who We Are 

 
 
Our Concert Bands have received over 100 First-Divisions Ratings over the past 38 years. 
 
The Marching Band has received a first-division rating at the district festival for the past 40 
years in a row, which is the second longest record in consecutive number of years in the West 
Michigan area.  They have also qualified for the State Championships at Ford Field for 20 
consecutive years.  
 
The High School Jazz Band has had numerous honors, including performing at the 
Montreaux/Detroit and the Montreaux/Switzerland Jazz Festivals.  The Jazz Band has also won 
awards at the Central Michigan University, Western Michigan University, Michigan State, and 
University of Michigan Jazz Festivals, and has performed three times at the prestigious Midwest 
Music Conference.  They were invited in 2016 to the Swing Central Jazz in Savannah, Georgia, 
and are the second band from Michigan to be invited to participate in its eleven year history. 
 
Additional highlights: 
*Each year several Northview students are selected for the All-State Concert Band and Jazz 
Band. 
*The High School Band has been on ten successful European concert tours.  
*Former graduates of the Northview program are now professional symphony performers, jazz 
musicians and music teachers. 
 
And if all above the above weren’t enough,  
 
“Science has shown that when children learn to play music, their brains begin to hear and 
process sounds that they couldn’t otherwise hear. This helps them develop ‘neurophysiological 
distinction’ between certain sounds that can aid in literacy, which can translate into improved 
academic results for kids.” – Time Magazine, Dec. 12, 2014 
 
 
 

 


